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Fits7-OLAss AGREFF PLATES
. •, • P,IANO FORTNB'. ,

Warcroans,
No. 610 AA(IH Street, •

Yhiladoipbia.
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*,,,Cosurnif Meyer, Inventor and iiantrao.
:erer tho,relebrated Iron Frame Piano 'has received

Prize Nodal of the World's Great .ilxhibition,Lon-
%A., Maitland. TheWheat' prises awarded when', and

vex, exhibited. Warerooms, 722 Arch street. Its•
ed Ito; • • • my/ eanAr tri

DistitoWs Plano • Rooms--First Class
•PI iioBATTIC= PIIIOO3. • -

t:•., °bickering& world-renocrned Platten ; Marahat
ibllittsuescelebrated,. intuit's ;'Min.& Son's beautiful
Iclkneri,ancricealpe very loweet. ' New 'Planon4e,rent--;

lkarg,4 lolA ' , 1126and 1128Oheetnut street
'lnel:filmy's Filmes received the highest

Mold (fret goldmodal)at the InternationalExhibition,
7titie, 3667 orolncl,4lo4.),Btg,lwarr,tirar
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TM:E. CENTIENATIN.
Although Weare yet seven years from thecorn-

pletionot'the firstventlrry of Xiigericart Inde-
pendence, it is not too,‘soon Ibegin to con-
sider howthat interesting eyerit shall be cele-
brated *the American people. the nation's
loirth-dad will be commemorated in,every nook
and cornerof the vast: teriitory 'over which the
people ofthe United States Will then have
spread,themselves, with varied ceremonies ac-
cording to the size and, tastes and circum-
stances of the different communities. But
mere, in Plidadelphia, there, should be such a
grand national celebration of the Centennial
Auniversary as befits the birth-place andcradle
•1 Aincrican Independence andLibertY.

The monster peace Jubilee in' Boston, in
June last, at once suggestedthe_idea of a musi-

to,be held in Philadelplua in
July 7 1876, commensurate inT its proportions
o the, dignity of the.occasion. Borne prelimi-

'. nit steps have already been taken to carry
;a. project into effect, and, if properly man-

. 'Aged, it Would certainly be a most appropriate
and interestingfeature of the Centennial Cele-

. loyation.
'-fiw(md_L -suggestio): ——Lbecn urbde

which does not conflict: with; the first: one, 'and
-which would be friore practical and more na-

'; ibional in its character. It is proposed that,
Yliladelphia be made the scene of a great Na-
iionalExposition of American Industries, in

• which shall be collected the varied illustrations
•, of our national growth and enterprise, in,the

almost countless departments of industry, art,'
science, and .human improvement ,of every
hind. . •

Such an kxposition 'would be incomparably
the most suitable commemoration of the Na-
tional Birthday, on its Centennial anniversary.
When our' Fathers, most of them in natural
fear and trembling, cutthe cord that bound
Ike colonies to Great Britain, and launched
old on the troubled, waters of an independent
national existence, neither"the boldestprophet
nor, the most sanguine patriot dared to guess
irten at that future toward which the new-born
.nation thenturned its unknown course. ".4
pealing to the 'Supreme Judge of the world'
for the rectitude , of their intentions;"and-
withdt• a - firm relianee on the
protection of Divine . Providence," the

. thirteen littie:ColordeS began the career whose
fast century of progresi is now drawing to a
*lose. Row wild a 'ilreatner would he- .baVe

."loecra deemed,who shop ld then havelpredicted

.the results which have marked that careen!

.The less than three speople, 'five hun-.
(bed thousand of whom were_slayes, have
grown to fifty millions, with no*agle slave •
Apon American .soif. The thirteeia,,,,,egionies,

. belting. the, Atlantic coast,,have spread='--out
-; giantarms until our free flag wavesfrom ocean.
,;ilo ocean,and 7-from-Florida-tcrAlaska.---With
this tremendous growth of. population and ter-
Nitory, there has been a; corresponding growth
in,the industrial and scientific developmentsof

L....the.nation,_ Many of the most remarkable in-
,Tentions of,the century ard.of Americ,an origin,
and in almostevery brauch,of. wantifacturing,

• • . gdeulturP andcommercial industry, the people
the United States have put themselves in sue-

.4,e,Ssful rivalry With the best products..and re-
CP•, i.sults of the.Old World:
l'i"• There could be no more fitting celebration

'Lt,.of the.National Centenary.. than an Diposition
should bring together, upon the spot where •

ths.',l7l; nation was born, a complete illustration of
-Iw'4 ,batthe nation has achieved during its first
-loathed years of existence. Within the ample

of ,Fairmount Park,.such a building can
se erected as to accommodate every depart-

. 'merit of human industry and practical achieve-
merit; and such a national .character would
thus be imparted to the Centennial Exposition
:a the brilliantWorld's Fairs of London and
Yaris would,be dwarfed by comparison.

------ThiladeiWilhoulamove speedily in inaugu-
this''-.Centennial Anniversary. If it is

t celebrated here upon a grand national basis,
' .it certainly will be f4sewhere. Here is the

• proper and the' .Only proper centre for this in-
teresting occaSion,.and:ourpublic-spirited man-
lane.tnreni and other Citizens should beSti
theabselves, without loss.of time, mullet it-be
authoritatively known, in advance, that Phila-

' gelphia is to be the scene of America's first
great NationalExposition, on the Fourth of
July, I€l6.

,
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' , trigimn YoOng's emPire seems likely to go
, to pieces without the assistance of its Ge.utile

'''''t '

' 'es. months ago the sons ofJoseph1,; ,glenn Some.
''...,)-, ,f .rOnith appeared in Salt Lake City and raised

~itale standard of revolt. They declared them-,‘
'',.....` dtielves to be the true sUCCeSSOriI of the first

,;11, I,l'rophet, and'in that capacity, they denounced
C,, lirigham 1'9303,7„and 'his polygamous doc-

,S,":' ' trines and ,practices with bitterness. They
5,a2-' 1.,. vete popular,, 10 ,as Young (lid not dare to

i: .-. *West thern,they'*'on a very large number of
,

.44;: ' . 41A854ti tf d-Akfininons to their support.~,4,t.1314e _,
"

Now eawtheiAnreatenin,g dissension lias oc-
':'.??. eurre d. l Porx yvajAtion ,ot 1-I(3iniquitous
lk,f;::4aws ofthr et‘ritory,l3r;glarri has qxf.onirmini-

-• -,',2t ted 1 111 4{} :, n or ti r. -(ai:i.g we ll in the

~ ~~y~wWa.A`Li M!MM

)cr

r editor ofamong
the''Salt Lake Akmph. - This -min has
ahways beef an - eithrielastie-Zfrlend.

aril ;to ' earnest —advniiiCY
'eta defence of Metnieti; - defittnee,
ankof the rropheti may be,

attributed mttchiof the linecets',:wkieli. ,has, at-

tended the establishment of the= hierarchy -at
SaltLake. Now he has beentraiieformtd into
an enemy, and we mayexpect that en
ercise, his immense influence to secure the;

• •overthrow of Brigham Young, perhaps by
sustaining the claims'of the•Smiths. If Young
is killed or deposed, there will nibe `an end. of.

Tke empire is kept fogetherliy
his skill alone, and when he yields`the sceptre ,
there will be--such-',dissensions, such, quarrels
among rivat leaders; and such ,a want, of that
strong Personal poWer Wkieh is so necessary. in
a govermient of ,this' 'Character; that we may
expect towitneSs the 'entire desttUdionofthis,
the most extmordina4and'the most intaniims,
fanaticism-Of the present century.

TIKE NEXT KING OE SPAIN.
The votes taken in the caucuses of the vari-

ous divisions of the Spanish Cortes indicate
that a majority ofthe members of that body
'will favor the elevation of the Duke -of..Gienoa
to.the throne: It is confidently asserted: that
optof the two hundred and nine monarchists'

the Cortes, one launured and sixty-sixwill
-cast their votes for the youngYule; this leaves
but• avery small margin fon the opposition
which will be displayed by ditiRepublica= and
.hourbons, but it id not unlikely that some of
these will be willing to compromise upon this
youth in, order to settle a vexed question, and
brim('peace to the distracted country. Insome
respect's he is the most itisfactory candidate
yet presented. He is a; mere, boy,, to
he sure, but he • is said to have
a frank, generous disposition, aillleral nature,
and first-rate intellectual powers. ifhe is made
King he will, of course, bd guided by the men
who now control the SPanish government,and
if these, display the same disinterested patriet-
ism that has distinguishedthem hitherto, they

can mould the boy intoa wise and liberal mon-
arch. -

,

Prince- Thomas Albert Sictor de Savoy,
Duke of '''Genoa, is the son of the brother of
King Victor Emanuel, Prince Ferdinand,Duke
of Genoi,whdied upon the tenth of February,
1855. ills mother is the daughter of King
olan, of Saxony. She was married in 1850 to

PrinceFerdinand,and afterhisdeath shemarried
morganatically Marquis Rapallo, in 1856,and
is still living. The young Duke was born upon
the dth of February, 1854, and is consequently
in his sixteenth year. Fle has a handsome
person, an amiable disposition and elegant
planners. His education is very far advanced,
but, like his uncle, the King of Italy, he has a
much areater fondness for riding. hunting,'and
all outTdoor sports, than for books. If the '
Spaniards choose him for theirKing, he will

-Inrlikely-tcrenjoy-inamenle--popularityrand-as-
he grows to manhood to become the earnest
friend of the liberal institutions built uponthe,
ruins of the old monarchy.
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LET.IT BE KNOWN

THROUGHOUT TIIE-WitilTRYl
CONCERNIiGROCKHIL4.4*ipoNS

GREAT STocK.

IUNSIIIRPASSED

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

THE.:.16.-'o.U'r:.',ZOltifit
ALL THE PEOPLE KNOW, THE 10 'CENT ,ZEPHYR.

ThatitOCICHILL & WILSON make
The,most durable Chiles;
The most elegant Clothes,

obey fishionable' Clothes,
elfesit!'titting'Clothes,

' The greatest 'variety of Clothes,
The cheapest Clothes.

ALL THE PEOPLEKNOW
That ROCHBILL &WILSONhave made

IMMENSE SALES.
1 IMMENSE SALES.

This Zephyr has Produced quite a Sensation amongthe
ladies, anUp/ well adapted for, all knitting and crechet-
ing.purposee. Itis beautifullycolored and shaded• and,
at the price, is the best American Zephyr yet offered.

JOHN- M FINN
N. E. Con Arch and Seventh Streets.Ample preparation

For complete accommodation
And.thorough gratiStion
Of.every aepiration
Of all the population
Throughont this mighty nation I

LADIES LOOK !

Dollar 'Vest. nicely bound:
Dollar Vest, finefabric.
Dollar Vest, fall fashisa.

TblsVest; and other grades of Ladies', Childroi's and
Men's Wear, are meeting witltlarge gales.

Children's Vests, 49 ctn. and up. a"
Ladies' Vestat Beaty aid stebtly,7s cts
Ladies" Veete, full fabion,fine, 31 Cd.
Ladies' Vests, good,blgher grades iltI

ease e, W-795C5-$ 1"50, $2 7 e 2 tip
Balbriggan Ladies' Bone, good, SS cts.
Stockings, at truly the lowest prices

ALL THE PEOPLE KNOW
ThatROCRIFILL & WILSON can

The death of
occurred yesterday at hisresidence in this city,
will bring sorrow to many hearts. Mr. Leech,
as one of the firm of Harris & Leech, and
more recently of Lee& & Co., has been long
known as one of the most active and enter-
Trising businessmenof Philadelphia.. Through-
ont the interiorof Pennsylvanil, also, he was
equally well known and respected. His illness
was short, and the ,news of his death will

~shock as well as grieve his many friends and
aaqmi ntances.

MICAWRIFit "TURNS VP.”
At the Olympic theatre, London, a drama-

tization of "David poppertield" is attracting
large audiences. It is called."Little
The scharacters are assiduously made-up after
the figures in the original illustrations 137
"Phiz." Mr. Micawber, particularly, some-
what betters the instruction. The actor,' in-
deed, caricatures. Mr. Browne's designs,which
certainly cannot bear such liberties. Mr. Mi-
cawber is described ae having a head like an
egg ; Idr. Rowe, however, appears witha head
like a pumpkin. The padded protuberant
crown he wears is notdto be justified except in
a pantomime. In other respects Mr. Rowe
proves himself a genuine comedian, and de-
livers Mr. Micawbr's grandiloquentspeeches,
now lachrymose, now convivial; with excel-
lent effect.

Ilatulsomelii clothe

It'is not often that a man enjoys the immor-
tality of stage-representation in his lifetime.
Xr:'3.l46awber; --however,-*since liestill sur-
vives, may easily go over to criticise the ver-
sion of him played nightly by'his double. , It
may not be generally known that the original
Micawber, the venerable viveur who inspired
Dickens's good-natured satire, is UV-1 ginHo-
boken, in the green old age belonging to such
a temperament. Hehasbeen long con meted
with a respectable li-leriiry enterprise con-
ducted by an Englishman in New York, and
is fond of looking thrdugh his tumbler at a
choice circle offellow-exiles from the island
empire. Be is author of some reminiscences,
in which his personal memories of Dickens,
Tennyson and Robert Browning play an effec-
tive part. Micawber's "Australia" was an
hospitable sanctum in Pearl street. •

E-veryanan-and-everylaby
Cheap !, :Cheap ! , Cheap ! for Cash,

Desirable Hesidenee and Furniture.—
Thonutti & Sun& will sell on Monday next, on' the promi

EStaif (If Edln Mist IViirax, &cussed. Very' decira
ble residence and handsome walnut chamber furniture
See catalogues.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
Great Brovin Stone-Hall,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street,
purtimnffirme.

EDWARD 1 KELLY,
PrAmLA—yrt,,

So E. ear. Chestnut-and SeventlLEits.
'Large etch etid complete assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Including Argyle, 42d, Glen Lyon Scotch

Tartan Plaids for Pants"aid Suits.
Beet qu_silti Vint-Mee Clothes at MODERATE

PDIVEti tir DABS.

F. A. HOYT & BRO.;

ASSEMBLY BUILDINo.

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREE,-
Bare now ready a largo utock of

FINE cr().7CIIINGF

won

BOYS ,AND CHILDREN.

Also, a largo arsortmsnt of

Piece Goods for Gents' Wear.
ocfl s to to larp§ '

WESTON & BRO„
TAILORS

No. ;-)00
PIILLADEL.PIa lA, •

INVITE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO. THEM
HANDSOME STOOK or - .

AND WINTER GOODS,
• JUST RECEIVED. • s

A SUPERIORGAMIEST at a nEASoNABLE
SATHWAOTION GUARANTEED.

ocl‘ 3mr

Bunting, Durborow Auctioneers.
Nos.= and 234 Market street, will hold during next
week, by catalogue, the following important sales, via .•

On MondaY 'November 1, at 10 o'elock,on tour months'
Credit, about 030 lots of French and British Dry-Goods,
including large lilted Paris Hpinglines, Poplins. Empress
Cloth, Merinos,. Fancy Dress Goods, black and .colored
Silks Mantilla. Velvets, Cloaks, &e, Special sale ofPario'Brocho and Black Thibet Shawls, by order of
Idensrm. Hennequin & Co. Also. 300curtons'llonnet,
Sash and Velvet 'Ribbons, Bonnet. Velvets, Plashes,
Satins, Feathers, Flowers, Balmoral Hoop Skirts, Ties,

.Ildlcfs., Whits Goods, Enibrofiteries, Triminings,Oloyes,
Lnibrellas, Fancy Goa ds, Notions, .te.

On Tuesday, November 2, at 10 o'clocit,ou four months'
credit,'about 20.1110 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans,
Bats, Caps, &c .

On Thursday, liovpin,her 4, at 10 o'clock, on fourmhos, credit, 1.000 packages and lots of Foreign andDomestic Dry Goods, including Cloths, Casslmeres,
Satinets, Tricots, Doeskins, Beavers,

.11.t.
Also. Dre.s CoodS,SilkS. Shawls, .Linens Shirts, Bal.,

mural and Hoop tiliTs, liosiery, Gloves,Linens,
Also, 150 packages 'otton and Woolen Domestics. .
On Friday. November 5, at 11 o'clock, on fourinonths'

eredit, about 200 pisces Ingrain, Venitian, List, Ilemp,
Cottage and Itag Carpotings. •

HEADQUARTERS FOR EXTRACTING
TEETH WITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAS."ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN."TIDENIAB, "formerly Operator Colton

Dental Booms," positively the only OperatorIn the idty
entirely devoted to extracting teeth without pain.
011ie°, 3021.Wainut street. mkt) lyrP§

M. Thomas it Sons, Auctioneers...4For
public sales next week, of elegant Ilesidences.valnuble
Stores, large'Lots, Bank and other. stocks, Cabinet and
'HouseholdFurniture, Government, Clothing andEquip-age; Books, &c., dm., see catalogues issued to•dny,wlilch
may be had at the Auction Rooms, 139 andl4l S. Fourth
street. 1• • •

Auction Notilee.--13y Barrett& Co., Aue..
t ioneers, N0.230 Market street, Sal. corner of Bank
street.011310NDAY mon:viNo, November let, atlo o'cloelt,
/MO lots liosicry, notions, Sc. '

On TUESDAY mon Iv mowNovember 21, ktt 10 o'clock, by •
catalogue, 500 lets clothing, furnishing goods, ac., by
under ofassignees.
~On WEDEMMAY MORNING, NoVemße'r 341, at 10 o'clock,

lots cloths, eassimeres, stitplitaild fancy dry goods,
.Se. • •

On THUEAD A Y N,M.'November -itli, at 19o'clitek;
fifth largo trade Sale of fare, robes, contriving
1,000 lota. Ly catalogue.
,On FRIDAY MOEN! , November 5th,10 O'ClOek,
Lei lots dress goods, id:inlet:mil fancy dr;goods, Sc.

• ,
_

Dock Street n0te11.....wi1l .bn,Sold on
Tilegday next, at the Exchange, the very "villuable prc-
perty known as "J0N1...4'H EA citA:sut," No. 235 Duck
ntriet.

C-LTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION OE4'gloated the anteethetic nee of '
NITHOUB OXIDN, On LAUGHING GAB,'And devoteotheir wholetime and practice to extracting

teeth without pain.
Office. Eighth and Walnut etreett

25,22, up

JOHN M. FINN,
N. E. Coto. Arch.and Seventh . Streets.

itra •

THE FINE 'ARTS IN SUGAR
AND n

CI3OCOLATE,

At the New Manufactory of

STEPHEN, F. WHITMAN,
cor. Twelfth and 'Market Sts.

oc3o 3troE

-14; MARSHALL,
DRUGGIST AND. CHEMIST,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERSIN
PAINTS, OILS PGILASS AND

, PATENT YIICINES,
Noa. 1301 and 1303- MARKET STREET,

orso-n to th3Thrti

SPECTACLES AND NOSE: GLASSES
OF EVERY KIND.

WICIIOSOOPYII,_SPY tiLAINEB, •
OPr,HA GLASSES.

TILERISIOMETERS,
Ike,

For sale by
W. Y. McALLISTETZ, '

728-O.IIEBTEUT Strout
Philadelphia.

en3o a.tw 2rnrp§_EPt ablishNl 1783

JOHN GRUMP, BUILDER,
1731 CHESTNUT STREET,and 213 IdOLGE STREET.•Mechanics orevery branchrequiredfor holm-building

and Sitingpromptly famished. fe27.tt

POSTS AND RAILS, POSTS ANijii-Arr 4B,
all etY lea. Tour-bole, square and halt round boats.ilbingles--Long and abort, heart and up. 60,000fait

first common boards.
Bbelving, lining and store.iltitnimaterial made gy

. - 141101.10Lblr,"Seventh and Oar enter atry

HENRY PHILLIPPI,
CARPENTED AND DDILDER,

NO. 3024 BANSOM VENT,• PHIDADELP lA.jelo-Iyrp
WARBUILTON!S IlarßovtD, VEN-

ar. tiTatrid and easy-fitting Dross Hata' Ipatented) in -all
the approved fashions of the season. ,Cheetnnt street.
next door to thereet-011lee. , oetkfrp

"E1R142611 CHARCOAL IT-A
for .I)yepoksin, •Ileartburn, Constipation,

Acidity, & c. Prepared only by JAMES 'r. MINN,
Bread and bprace areetv ocb tfrp

- "t iL E PATENT FOLDING SOFA

LOENGE BEDSTEAD.
--SOLD EY COULD k CO.,

le the cheapest 111{1i bout in the market. Price, Itl 0.
kleo, BEAT Iv:lrmated room Stiitn,full taarble,large

glum. Price, tz., All other Furniture equally as
cheap. We pay no commisci en, but give our -patrons all
the benelibi. GOULD

Corner-NINTHaral--M.ARK ET 'Arvin, and -
Noe. 37 and NJ NorthSF,OOND Street.-

cain.c to ti, 3t ry. ,

BOSTON BROWN ,BREAD,
423 Sonth Thirteenth htreet.

rounIAN.
42R irnrr . •

aF.& C. R. TAYLOR,
.PEILEUMENY AND TOILET SOAPS

611 null 61:1 North Ninth street

oTHik;

• ;
• '(•f • ; :I*,t 'n t 1., i` • i,sl s. , •‘-; ' hg • k -
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IN GILEAT; VARIETY,

1111€1.111)DING

.FATicy-tiiiwoßpor.i.aNai-,#-4:-

DR. J. DE HAVEN WHITE'S
•

MOUTH WASH AND GARGLE.
The mune awl .standing of Dr. WHITE in Menical

Dentietry areA guarentee for the efficiency of 'whatever
be preecribes for the Month and Teeth. • •

Hie 31/oath Wadi, and Gargle, au entirely,now remedy,
belied on science in every rempect, contain the beet in-
gredients, medically. to correct irritation of the MUCOUR

• 1111114Ceff chemically to arrest the decay of the Teeth
and insure a clean Month, a sweet Breath, anda healthy

Throat.
DR. J. DE HAVEN WHITE'S .

711ElffiII.CA.TEp
Tide entirely new ( grim) Tooth Powder, the result of,

many, years' experience,'eurpasees• far ~in the Doctor's'
judgment, hie former (piok.-eiliero4) Powder, so'exten-
sively Atnown to the public finder the MUM) of "Dr.
Whiten Dentine." He advises hie cuetomern to discon-
tinue the use of the Dentine Altogether, and repudiates
all Tooth Powders and Mouth Wltlillefi sold under bie
name oil spurious, except the above, with his signature

on the label, and prepared only by

GHSTAVUS KRAUSE, Apothecary,

N. W. corner TWELP,TII. and CIIESTNUT streets.

DR. J. DERAVEN WHITE'S

..TOOTIL lIRIIJSKIEES
• MPROVEMENT 1689

Stlyerior to any in the world. For sale at the -mine
. . • .• - ocAna w Mint

NEW CIIRONOS,

Beg to anx

PATENT,ADJUSTINGF TENNOisT . CUT-
TIES, orhollow augers which vnry from to

toeb.and a 'variety of bits and braces. .For solo, by

TRUMAN & SHAW, No. -p36 (Eight Thirtyrtiverldar-
ket street. below Ninth. , • ,

j1" 11 UI, E TRU' NK-TRYM-
mEnti,. and Saddlers? llainniera,M varietyof Car

.pet, Itivet, Claw, Patent Combination and other Ilain-
niers, for Hill! , by TRUMAN .b ,STIAW, No. 831 (Right
- ktr4.nt. I ,OIOM Ninth.

IVU`te. marFITH pAoic
RECOTIIDINND i"IIICRITIAN'B COG-WHEEL

Clothen Wrincerri, with M 01;10[1E1'n Patant Rollo, wired,
010 PLUM. , it rp§

HOMER, -COLLADAY & 00
AND ,1414 00E$TNUT STREET.

0 0 *D__ MEE

Prices 't,:han Be re the War.

WE SHALL OFFER ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER Ist,

10 CASES DRESS GOOIiS,

DOUBLE 'WIDTH PUREOHENE YOBA BS,

DOUBLE WIDTH HEAVY GHENT. POPIXNB'

It 37 1-2c., worth from 75c. to $1 00.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

TILE SUNDAY MAGAZINE.
A MONTULT OF

RecreatiOn and.lntitination.__

. PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.' r

Edited by Rev. ThomasGiathoisi, D. D.

NOW READY,•

THE NOVEMBER PART,
WITII TWELVE ILLUSTRATIONS.

CONTEN TS •

1. EPISODES INAN OBSCURE LIFE: Being El
ppri.nees in the TowerHamlets. By a Curate.
v.--Vll. 'Three Illustratione.•

IL COMING EMPTY. By Benjamin ()Me, .A.
OF LOVING JESUS. By the Rev. -Oswald

Dykes.
IV. CRIES IN THE NIGHT. By Ada Catehrldge.

Two Illustrations.
V. A SUNDAY ATAIX LES BALNS. By the Editor.

Illustrated.
VI. THE°BOUCHER AT. TIIE DOOR. By theRev.

Samuel Cox. Illustrated.
VII. UPWARD GLANCES. By Bev. C. Pritchard,

late President of the Royal Astronotaical
clety, No. 11. Illustrated.

VIII. ON THE MIRACLES OF OUR LORD. By Geer
MacDonald,EL. D. U. Gunn or:Imo:Or
Wiva's MinnEn:

IX. ACIISAH'S WEDDING GIFTS. By W. 4G.
Blaikle, D. D.- Illustrated.

X. TUE COMPANIONS OF ST. PAUL. By john
S. Ilowson, D. D..Bean ofChester. IL LYDIA.

XI. TIIE PORTRAIT OF CHARITY,AA PREiENTED
BY ST. Paul.. By William Hanna, BD, No. 11.

MI. THE STRUGGLE IN FERRARA. By 'William
Gilbert, author of "De Prefundis." IV.

XIII. HOW TO ;STUDY THE OLD TESTAMENT.
Tllj JGIIIINEY TESIOUGE THEDE‘EILT, AND TIIE
!JIVING OP TIIE
ander,D. D.

For sate by all Periodiva Dealers.
Yearly Sancription, ,S 3 60. Single NumberiM Cents.

THESUSAVit MAGAZINE and EiPrINCOTT'S.11.1.GAZINE,
to oneaddress; ea 60 ywr annum.

A FULL PItOSPECTUS,with Premium List andtiClub
Ratee, will be mailed on-applitatior,i--Address

J. B. LIPPINCOTT& 00.,Publishers,
,

ltb
71G and 717Market Silent;Phila.

JUST" 'PUBLISHED.

WINOTHOEOIUS.
By Mre. C. A. lizotto. Vniform with "Golden Troths"

and "Words' of Ilope.", Sty. Tinted Paper, Nor.
Cloth. $2. , . •

MOW CILLBLIE,—BGBERTS, szcAugz
AIiLAN.' •

By Mire Lowsz„M. TOtunfroit. lfuno. Illootrated.. el.
HOW EVA ninu4rrs GAINED • HER

EXIIICATION.
By LOULSE M THURSTON. Haw. 'lllostratod.

- DOTTY DIMPLE'S FLYAWAY.
By Sornir. Dieu. Moto. Illustrated. 75 eta. Completing

. Dotty Dimple stories.
by all Booksellers and Newtalealers, andsent

by mail,poot•puld, on receipt of prke.

LEE & SHEPARD,
Publishers, Boston.

it§

JAMESS. EARLE & SONS
Hove now poetreeeion of the,entire p,retniees

No. Sl9 Chestnut Street,

Vibere they are prejoarod to exhibit their

:NEW AND FRESH STYLES,
Or

LOOKING GLASSES,

PICTURE FRAMES, &0., 0.,

ROG-tRS'--GeR4OUPS
ENGRAVINGS,

AI) latest importations received since their dissatrons

F. HASELTINE'S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.'
The Galleries 'en the Second Floor nre re-opened with

it great Exhibition of PAINTINGS.
• , LOOKING GLASSES

on hand and mado to order from our own dexigne.
The !argentand 'most complete stock in the city of

ARTISTS' MATERIALS
French, ELglish and German, Now. Lngravings and
uhrotnom. RARE OLD ENGRAVINGS.
PLAIN AND COLORED.FRENOLI-FFIOTOORAPHS,

ORIGINAL, ETCHINGS,
' Everything pertaining to Art or Art !natters kept or

attended to. myl3•lyrl'

MARBLE' WORKS.
--

A M. M
--

DA 311 STEIN 3,ItTZ, _,,.STEAARBLR-WORRS,
Do RIDGE AVENUE, .

• Philadelphiat
• Has oil hand a

__

LARGE ASSORTMENT .. .
. OF

MARBLE ..

MANTBLS
AND -

GRAVE .. ,
&TONES

Perßona from theCountry
,would. do well to

11 .1 CAL,I, AND EXAMINE
BEFORE
PURCHASINGELSEWHERE

IaiI:AitGAINS IN REAL 13L-4.CK TilltEAD
hero Shawls; Thebeet stock In the American mar-

/sot, to be sold off atsac
IV,
rificeV.•OGELGEO.

' •No. 1202 Chestnut street,
Has concluded to close out his yell, beautiful dealt of
Real Lace Shawls, and has reduced the prices ,of the en.

tireliuo below the cost of importation. Large Positive
hoductions. 'A sacrifice to♦realize cash fur .a valuable
stock oat) etfp*

RN-FASTS NEW HAILNESS
store ; no better or oheaner geode in the c.ty

expeneee _
reduced hy removal; rice ..loworml. 3126

'Market otreer : Barse itithe door.

10VT 15WETTN .. AN D .ENGrAG.I3I.IENT
V V Iliugs of solid 18 karat flue Gold—a apeoiatllty; aNI

assortnnmt of sizes, and no °barge for engraving aarnato,
Om. FARR & BROTILERI, Idnlcorn, •

sny24-ra tt Cbestnutstreet below Irotutt.

Mc=;=l:2=2l=

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, &C.

NEW

BUCKWHEATrMEAL
Made from the heart of the grain.

Surpassingly. Fine and Beautifully Clustered

ALMEIiIA GRAPES,
At Losve!st-litsrk 'et Priee.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
O, 114

•D2lyrD

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

sr, - co.9S
Cuts Blanche and Srieoi

FRUITY AND GENEROUS ,WINES,
Folly equal to the best on all the list ofChampagnes.

FOIL SALE AT THEAGENTS' ?EWES BY

'8114.0N COLTON & • CLARKE,
W. core Broad and Walnut.

CkICOICIE

PINE APPLE CHEESE

DAMS & RICHARDS

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
3e26 rDtt _

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
AND

"Sterling's Celebrated Mountain"
• Buckwheat Meal.

t In Bags and Half. Barrels.)

Choice brands Ohio, Idimottri, iDdiIIDS, Illinois,
And "lest but not loavt,"

"James S. Welch's"Firirt PremiumFlour,
which wewarrant'sne;erier toanyether in the market
All goods warranted asreproented, and delivered free.

FAMILY 17.011/13 DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE STS.

WATCHES, TEWELRY,

J.EicA,LowELL &Co.
. • .

A-7
, r'•

'JEWELERSI ----.
% l•

Ihs 16 '

902. CHESTNUT STREET,

ABE OPMING

European Novelties,

_BRIDAL SILVER WARES,

DI.AA.ONDS,

CHOICE GEMS OF ART IN BRONZE.

large selection of Finest Wares, all of Newest
Designs 'and Latest Produttion.

oc2ltb in tr
1- Nsir itek.

sp]ociA.l.4 NcorricE.-

THE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

NORTH AMERICA,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

(MARINE),

INCORPORATED 1794.

Capital, $500,000 00

Assets July Ist, 1869, $2,593,922 10

This Company is now Prepared to issue

Certificates of Insurance; payable in

Landon,at the Conuting-flonse of Messrs.
Brown,Shipley d Co. ' `

CHARLES PLATT,
Vite-Prpsident.

'oc29-0 tle3l rp§
1.0 KS.

SABLE FURS,

RUSSIAN AND HUDSON'S. BAY.
The But scriber harlog made tho above articles a

SPECIALTY in his bustnese,bse prepared a large assort-

ment in different styloss his Worn, -

No. 189 North Third Street, Philada.

Established 44 years ago

JA,JVIES REISKY.
oc2 a tn'thSnirp§

TO-R.ENT.

TO LET.
Theo Front OParlor of 1202Girard Street

as nin ili. •

4)C2 -.111T:
READ BEAD !

edrti4 portant toLadles 1 Easo, Economy, Pura-.
bility end-Style I
I; pri want shoea kith All tho 11110V0 quall, Mo for

Ladles, Misses, Children. and Youths, you cos- Wain
Wein at WEST'S, No.231 S. Elercuth stroot. at44-1f

•

SMMD Min°
•BY TELEGRAPH •

TO-DAYS CABLE NEWS
Financial and Commercial Quotations

-

NEW_NORK COTTON MARKET
„,,, .

U 7 the Atlantic Cable.
'IArNDON Oct. 3001 A. M.--IConsols 93i forboth mon* and account American securitiesquiet; U. S. Five-twenties .of 1862, 821; of1886, old, 81i; of 1867 831; Ten-forties, 761.Stocks quiet: Erie Railroad MI; Illinois-Cen-tral 98; Great Western 26. -:-

LrvEuroor,, Oct. 30, 11A. M.L-Cotton buoy:.
ant; Middling Uplands 12d.; MiddlingOrleans
121d. The sales to-day are estimated at, 16,000bales. Otherarticles are unchanged.

LONDON, Opt. 30.—Calcutta linseed 61s. dd.a
GLASGOW, 0et. 30,—Arrived: steamers Bri-tannia, from. New York, and Germany,,fromQuebec.
PAIIIH, Oct. 30, 12.30 P. M.—The Bourseopens sternly. -Itentes 71f.Mc.
Lormox, Oct. 30,1 P. M.-I-Consols closed at933 both 'for: money and account. 'UnitedStates Five-twenties of no, 823; of 1865, old,Sli;:of 1867, 83. Ten-forties, 761. Erie ` 2134,IllinoisCentral, 973; Great Western, 243 -

L4vprirooL, Oct. 20, 1P. M.—Cotton closedbuoyant;Upland 3liddlings,121(1.;OrleansMiddling,l2lal2,ld. The sales have been'2o,ooobales, of which 7,000 bales were taken for ex-port and speculation. Lard quiet. Cheese,8.95. fid.

04," The Cotton Market.
Ark al

The
to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)r3ZW YORK, Oct. 30.—The cotton circular

for the week ending today says the market-
has been irregular, closing heayy, with adownward tendency. Thedecline in gold andsterling exchange during the last two daysruled exporters almost entirely ofl-the marketReceivers continue to be free sellers of lots to
arrive. The receipts for the week at this port-
were 18,111 bales. Sales, 131252. Exports to,
Liverpool, 9,957bales. C,ontment, 1,771;

zports from all ports to •Liverpool, 34,000
-m.r.Continent, .3,654 bales. Cotton afloat

for England, 323,000 bales, including 49,000
bales.of American. The dry goods market is
unchanged.

.

Mate of Thermometer This bay at the
MallletinOffice.

*A.R. .37 deg.1 "41 deg. 2P. deg.
Weather clear. Wino Northwent.

.4A AWFULAWFUL FIRE IN NEW YORK

An Entire Family Suffocated Is Their
' Apartments.

TheFearful Death ofthe JemupFaintly...
This Fatherho Futile Attemptto Savehis
Wife and Children—Firemen Driven
Back by the Blinding Smoke—Trivial -
Loss ofProperty.

The N. Y. ,eim says:
A fire in the four-story brick dwelling fl'o'Liberty,street, at 6i o'clock last evening, wassubdued with but small pecuniary loi4;but un-happily resulted in the horrible death of a

whole family; COnskting_of a n 11)04I', 'nether,son anddatilder. The building was owned
by Frederi Marquand, and was occupied
on the firstfloor by the Patterson Iron Com-pany andthe UnitedStates PatentAnchorCom

The second floor was occupied by E. S..ymond as ajohprinting 'office. The thirdBoorwaa 'vacant.' On the fourth, which""Fras'simply a largeunfinished loft, dwelt the jani-tor and his family.
The Are was first seen in the rear of theprinting-office on the second floor, from whatcause is unknown. Owing to the combustiblenature of the contents of that apartment, theflames gained rapid headway. A huge "well-

bole," or sky-light from the roof to the lower
floor, in the centre of the building, gave the
flames quick acmes to the third anci fourth
floors, and they were-destroyed.

The janitor took possession of his apart-
. menta only a few weeks ago, and being aquiet, industriousman, had made no acquaint-

armee in the neighborhood. He was a carpen-ter, about forty -Or forty,-five years of age, andan Irishman by nativity..Hfa wife was aboutthirty-five years of age, the' son six, and thedaughter twelve. Such are all the facts' re-'garding them that could begathered.
The fire was first discovered evidentlythrough the sense ofsmell,bythejanitor,who,

with his wife and children, was at supper.
The janitor wont down stairs to investigate,and found the situation of tke fire, andthen
wentinto the street, hailed a policeman who
was passing on the opposite side, informedhim that the building was on fire, and re-
quested tim,to raise an alarm. MeanUme-the wife became frightened, and ran down to
the sidewalk, leaving the children alone up
stairs. Here the janitor met her. He assuredber there was no danger, and sent her back upstairs. But the fire gaining headway. veryrapidly;thejanitor himself became •alarmed,and started upstairs to get his family. Thisis the lastthat was seen of any of them alive.The alarm . was given the street very
promptly, and engine No-4-had startedfor the-scene before the bells began striking.; butwhen it arrived at the building the second

, floor was all ablaze. No. 1hook and ladder
truck followed promptly, and on their arrivala private watchman in the neighborhood re-ported the fact that a family was living in thebuilding. This announcement, inspired thegallant firemen to the utmost, and every ex-ertion was put forth to rescue the helpless

Thetruclomen startedup-tlfe atilirs,-but Were
soon driven back by thetire and dense smoke.The members of No. 4 had theirstream on the

„ staircase,__ and followed close up with theflames. But the material in the second story_was-too-good fuel for the lire, and-binned de-_-spite,aA, efforts to drowp it out, until the whole
was-cvlitned. Then 'the firemen penetrated
to the ripper floor, and found the family dead.

. The father was lyinunder the scuttle stairs,and the mother, with her arms about her twochildren, all lying on their faces, but .a,few
feet away. Theirclothing was partially burnedoft and theskin somewhat scorched and muchblackened. It was evident that they, had all
died by suffocation. The fire had done butlittle damage in the room, merely burning a
few holes through the floor. Their bedstead,the supper table with the half-eaten evening
meal on it, and the otherscantfurniture of the'
humble apartment, were uninjured.The father had evidently intended escapingthrough the scuttle hole, and with that object._ _

in view had mounted the uncased stairs or
ladder, but found the scuttle locked. In hisefforts to force it open he was overcome bythe smoke and fell. His wife, who had beenwaitingat the foot of the ladder to follow him
out with the children, finding this means ofescape closed against her, abandoned all }lope,and merely sought to prolong life as long aspomibleiby keeping her face close to the floor.It has been'ascertained from the -owner ofthe building that the janitor's name was Jes-sup, but no further particulars eould belearned. •

- -

The bodies were borne .to the • Beekman-Street Police Station, where an inqueSt is tO-be held at 9 o'clock this morning. , , A

The losses and insurances could not be ascer-tained last night, as none of the parties in- •
terested could befound. R. S.Raymond, is theheaviest loser, his stock, . materials and ma-chinery being utterly destroyed. The IronCompany, losesomething by waterand damage

, to off ce furniture. The secondand thirdfloorsare destroyed. '

—After the Temple of Diana, at, Ephe.susI was burned down, there were found in the
ruins the, arms of Achilles, a copy of theIlllad, and a' cameo representing the nymphs
of theHyssus.,. M. Jules. Janin ,says that inlake ruins of the recently-burnt Paris Hippo-

,drone nothing was found but apair of stays,
la number of ,chignons, and the peacock's
feather of some wench who was out in herSunday clothes.

—The friends:of a Metropolitan Police must;not be discouraged by the announcement in.
itbe Press that is, favored by the O'Vainr.The bill can be passed in spite of, all adverse
;circumstances. •

l.;0.11DIE ' CIAL. THIRD EDITION.kIPl4llll4l4llpltier St Estatta t4ge gales.
'• L • VEFORk•BOARDS. •

100 st;Reading b32 48%1
FLOAT BOARD.

2000 City es new Its 100% 3009 .14 Penult 7.s c Its. 6014'1000 Penn 6s Sd RIO b 5 308 163eh LelaVal elite 62323550 Chet; Del lis 95 &obi all'mtsc Its'2OOO SchNay 6417 77
MITER HOARDS. '

IEOO Clty 'es new c 100e,,,1100e Elmira 78 811%.6000 do do c Its 100%1400 shRead R c Its 4 15 3.16500 N Penn n7O 89 11.00 shLeh Val 11. b6O 63IV3000 Jersey Res 91 50 mh do allotts c Ito 5234

rise&SATCHDAY,Oct. 39, ]869 Thereis no symptom-of in-
creasing ease Inthe moneymarket tldi iiiorning,but the
sign was, if anything, the other way, as the demand for
c nrrency as quite hrisk and with no increase in the
supply of funds to enable them to meet it. Discounts atthe bank&have narroWed down to very short lines, and
in all cases are contiktal to regular and favored caste-

We arenot justified in advancing our former quota-
tions, but -call leansmay be fairly set down at 7per cent.onthe favorite collaterale andat 10per cent. for wilsc-el-
laneons securities. whilst brat-class paper is barely cur-
rent at 10 per cent. on the street.

Thecourse of gohl this morning is upward, openingat
128% and advancing to 128,%.

U. S. securities followed the course mai' specie, and
prices have advanced since the opening. -

The chronic dullness which has hitherto marked the'
coarse of the Stock•marlat continue-64a prices, on the
whole,are bettor. In State securities therewere sales
ofthe 0311,i, third serleer, at 108. City sixes were units
steady at 00% for the new issue. Lehigh Gold loan was
dull at 94,.. bid, but withoutsales.

Therewas some improvement inBeading Ra ilroad,but
the sales were limited, closing at 48 3-16a48,U. There was
st fairdemandfor Pennsylvania Railroad at an advance;
sales at .661‘.' 42 wait bid for Little Schuylkill Railroad;
523. for 31fuebillRailroad; 37;4, b. 0., for Catawissa
Railroad Preferred,and 213 for. Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad.

Canal shares were extremely qulet,with nosales to re-
port ; 14 b. o.fias bid for Schuylkill Navigation Pre-
ferred, and 3334for Lehigh Navigation Preferred. The
balance ofthe list found no buyers, and the bids even
were no guide to the feeling of the market.

The PhiladelphLa Exchange 'Company has declared a
dividend of two dollars anda half per share, free of tax,
payable onand after the 4th prox. .

Rears. Dellaveti & Brother. No. 40 South
streetimake thefollowing'quotatons oftherates dY ex-shanse to-dar at 3 P. M.: United States Bites of 1881,do.do„ 1862, 11931020; do , do.1&34,117iliall8;do, do. 1865, 118a111134; do. do. 1865, new, 11Ca11634;do, do. new, 1807, IlailalltiN; do. do. 1863, 1163116%;do. do., Byes, 10-409. 11173;s1u8; do. do. SO year 6 per cent.currency, :, 191^;a 107%; Due comp. int. notes, 1.0.44,G01d.

; Silver. 123a1.13a.Smith, Randolph & Co.. bankove. Third and Chestnutstreets,guote at RIM o'clock asfollows: U. >iSixes, 1681. ileall.e4-; do. do. 5-ms. 1662.1hi1aa120; do.do. ig64, 11ThallS: do. do., 1865,118,1a11834; doe, July1855, 116Sa115.1: do. do, July, MI, 116.4a1163:: July,1866, 1101,,a116.4"; 6's, 10-te's, 1072,0108; Currency sixes,1g7na10731. '
Jay uooke & Co.quote Government securities, Be,. to-day, eafoßows: U.S. Ss, kW. 11910111934 6-206 of V63,1161.44120: do. 1864. 1173;a118; do. 1655. IMI,calW:: do.July.lB6s,lldiisils;;; do. 1867,1161,;a116;i; do. 1868, 1161,ia116?'; Ten-fortios. /0731a108; Currency 65..1073 a107,;;Goa: 128, i

2:15 O'Clook.

,FROM. HARRIS,SJRG
APPOTNTHENT BY . THE . GOVERNOR

Appointinent by the Governor.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)
EARRIABIIRG, October 30.—Governor 'Geary

to-day appointed Captain Jacob W.. Wiest a§
Associate Law aridge of York'count`Y,ltice
Hon. Peter Mclntyre, deceased.. •

The appointment of Deputy Attorn9y-Geti-
eral iH still held in abeyance,_there- being sev-
eral applicants frota Harribbarg

From'San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 29.—The Britishbark

Strathsbay, hence September 13,for Queens-
town, With a cargo of wheat, -encountered a
cyclone, September 24th, in latitude 20 deg. 15
min. north, lantuder 123 west, sprung aleak,
arid was abandoned On the2.5th. Within three
minutes after the Captain and crew left the
vessel she went down stern foremost. They
succeeded ingetting from thevesselloo pounds
of bread only. At first they occupied two
boats, but having only one set of nautical
instruments, they all took to the longboat and
shaped their course for 31eCloud's Island,
distant ;just 100Miles. They,were seven days
and night's atsea, and were within 20 miles of
the Island, when ;the French barkStircntdpicked .up and brought them to this • port,
arriving tonight. Theysufferedseverely tromexposure andwantofprovisions.

The first rail of Ben Halliday's Willamette
Valley Railroad, in Oregon, was laid to-day.
U. S. Senator Williams and other prominent
,Oregonians were present.

A destructive fire occurred at Smartsville,
California,yesterday-. The principal buildings
were burned, and the loss is heavy.

Additional rich mineral discoveries are an-
nounced in the Reese River district, near'
Carlin, State of Nevada.,

Arizona advicbs report that theindians are
troublesome .throughout that Teriitory.- ' The
newsfrom Big Bug Milling district is favora-
ble.

FINANCIALAFFAIRS IN NEW YORK

THEMONEY MARKET EASY

GOVERNMENTS BETTEItPhiladelphia Produce Market.
SATUarts, Oct. 30.—There is a steady demand forClovereeed, and furtherfsalea of gnaw were reparted at9/7a7 12.14. Timothy may baanoeoll at e 3 37;';a3 50, andFlaxseed at e 2 47a2:A per bushel: •
There is no change in Quercitron Dark, and we qnote

No. 1 at 1332 50 per ton.The Flourmarket is dull, and wecontinue yesterday's
quotations, with theremark that .for commanjammeathe tendency is for a lower range of figures. About700 barrels changed hands -at /5.5 S7;4aBG for Extras*41'25a7 for 'lowa, Wiseonsin and Minnesota Extra

• Families ; /a 6 23aG 75 for State do. do.; 46 50a7 for In-
diana andtsido do, do.'and 87 25a8 50 for .choice aridfancy, inclndingtoo barrels Ohio- Family for export at196 25. Rya Flour it: steadyat ea. Prices ofCo,rn Meal
are nominal.

G 0 L D DULL ' BUT FIRM

STOCKS DULL AND STRONG

New York 3lioney !Market.
[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evettins. Bulletin.]
NEW YonK, Oct. 30.—The money market is.'ca.sy at 5 to 6 per cent., with a great many ex-

ceptional cases at 4-fief-cent, where Govern-
mentbonds are pledged. The ease iu money
seems not to have been atlected perceptibly
by the continued shipment .of specie to the
.South. •

.
Therela no spirit in the Whsat market, and onlv 8.000bushels Western and Pennsylvania Red sold at el 47aI to. White rangesfrom el 55 to 1 05. Eye it steady at$1 15:h 1 10. Corp is dull; sales of 1,0010 bushels Yellow

at el:6,000 bushels, Western,, high mixed, attltic., and8,000 bushels do. on secret. terms. A lot ofnew Yellowsold at M. Oats meet a limited inquiry at 57a.56c.
.Whisky—Tho demand is light. We quote at el lasI V) for wood and iron-boundpackages. ,

How long this may continue, in view of the
probable requirements tomove the hog crop,
is amatter of conjecture.

Governments are .'percent. better than last
• • a elieved

be permanent, unless Secretary Boutwell's
policy for November in relation to the Treas-.
ury movements shall be unchanged from
that of the present month.
It is hardlyprobable, in view of the low

condition of his currency balance, that he will
deem it best for the Government to continuein the same ratio. Should he reduce his Gov-
ernment purchases, it is probable that he will
curtailhis gold sales. In either event an un-
usnaily light interest isfelt.

Gold is dullbut firm at 131a..1.1q. The sales
are below the average amount, and no impor-
tantfeature has been developed in the mar-
ket.

The New torts Money Plorket
(From the New.York Herald of toolay.]

Ettrna, e features of operations in ' a
. street to-day were& decline in gold to 12&t and a further:fall in eovernment bonds, the issues of 1867 selling aslow as 11511. At one time In'the forenoon a panic in
both markets seemed imminent, and visions ofa return.to specie-payment' began to float before the oyes ofthose who happened to .13ean the bull , side of the gold
speculation. There is no possibility too improbable in•_hemtroLofaepeculator-when the-market goes againsthim. His fancy.. conjures no. the worst that can
happen. and_ in :the fear of that worst he be-comes panic-stricken. The fact has been mademanifeet that there is a bear movement in gold whichdates its inception back to lasteweek, when a prominent
operator boldly bid for and bought. in one lot all the
government gold offered on one day. The price wasthen pot up to 33IU.aad many were induced to purchasethrough an apprehension that what then seemed the be-ginning of a bull movement might create a still higher
price. The gold cliques. have always mystified thestreet.. Wben buying openly they were creditedwith really selling. a larger amount . But .thestreet found that they had ' practiced this strata-gem so often and so successfully that they interpreted itwrongly the other day,and bought gold when the cliqueswere secretly selling. Hence when, within the past fewdays, the actual stateOffacto became koown there was ageneral prsure to sell, and everybody is short of gold,under the impression that the price must decline to 125before agreat while elapses. Indeed, in the excite-ment this morning those whose fears were aroused bytheir ill luck in being on thebulriside beganto.serouslyregard specie payment as a matter not very far offin the future, and holders of gold • and bidders ofgovernmentbonds hastened to dispose of their invest-ments. They also went "short" toa large extent; for inthisway only can account be madefor the high rates for.borrowing gold when the Treasury disbursements of thetkieCiOna metal are so large every day. The effect ofthese soles was a reaction, which subsequently carriedgold back to and 'the sixtrotevens to 1161g.

There is some little curiosity manifested as to theTreasury "tortogtetrune for November, but doubtlessnothing will be made public until Sunday night, when.e'oance favors lir. Bontwell with the opportunity of giv-ing It to the press on a diet non in buslnees. ,The moneymarket was easy to-day, with a plentiful Supply to the
government houses at four per cent. On stock rateswere more Irregular and ranged from six to seven per
cent. In discounts there was little doing, rind that atfoinierlyquoted rates. The government sold a millionof gold to-day, $.9155000 ofwhich brought 17' -01, and$6,060, 128A3, • ' ••

A motion will soon be made in the Supreme t.,,,0rt
vacatethe receivership of the Gold Hoch:tulle Bankand restore the institution to the control of the stock-holders. An effortwill then bo made by the latter to'secure a return of the patronage of the Gold Board witha view to the resumption of ClearingHouse operations.As the committeeof theExchange have remained silentsince their appoiniment—itio_conleettooel-that-they havebeenUnable to discoverany better way ofmaking clear-ancesthan throughthe Gold Bank, and hence on the In;
cation of the receivership will report in favor of the oldsystem.

In theiatock market there was a-feverish feeling, simul-taueoudy with the decline iitgeld anti govertuneutseandprices lust all thill-they hati gained in the recovery theevening previous. semi! e the list even goingbelow the.lowest pricen ofThursday. Just as before, an advancein the.% anderbilt Blocks occasioned a rally of the wholelist, and prices not only became letter but Jinn at theclose. l'here were no decided .featnrea otherwise inthe market. The tunount of Inisiuess was below the
o.er:3g°_,

The French steamer Perieie takes 553,000in
specie.

Stocks are exceedingly dull, and there is
_barely • enough done to establish quotations:
The market generally is strong. New York
Central, 194; Reading, 96} ; Lake Shore,
92: ;Itotk Island, 1031; Pacific Mail,Foreign Exchange is dull, but steady at 1081alo9g, , ,

Discounts range from 10, to 12 per cent.
The firmness in gold and the improvement in
bondsin London have given a better tone to
the Government bond market.

SECOND DESPATCH
NEW YOltli", Oct. 30.—Gold advanced to 1a

1291. The Stock Market was strong in the
Vanderbilt shares, and prices advanced un-
dersome fabulous reports , in regard to thecoming scrip dividend.

New York Central advanced .to 94-1, and
reacted to 931. Hudson River openedat 1741,advanced to 175, and declined,-to-174. Harlem
was dull at 143. The balance'of the list was
firm when the Vanderbilt shares were at the
highest point,but afterwards the general mar-
ket became weak and declindd. Business
generally was on avery, moderate scale, and'
confined to a small circle of operators.

)'RODI NEW YORK.

an YORK, Oct. 30.—Archibald Douglass,an anti-Tammany politician
, was shot in the

bead and perhaps fatally injured, yesterday
afternoon, in abar-room at the corner of Bat-

-tery-place-ancl—Washin e-etlby Thos.
Jackson, an officer of the Court of General
Sessions,during a dispute aboutpolities. Jack-
son was arrested and committed to await the'
result ofDouglass's wounds.

Thecorner-stone of theRoosevelt Hospital,
in Fifty-ninth street, was laid with--consider-
able ceremony yesterday. The hosnital is in-
tended for the use of the sick and diseased ofall races, colors and creeds, and was endowed
by the late James H. Roosevelt, who died in
1863:

New York Stock Market.
I Correspondence of tho Associated Press.)

Now YORK. October 30.—Stocka unsettled. Simiey
7 per cent. Gold 125,',;; United Stateso-;4:Is,United -States—ValsTlBo4:ll7l,crde. .1065, 118; do. 11165,now: 116:Li ; do. 1367, • 110,V; db.lBdS, 110i„;;10.405, len= • Virginia 6's, new i 123,;; CantonCompany, 0-13:, ;1 Cumberland • prefsrred, 277 i ;I•ion•York Central. 194 ; Erie, 20:",“;
Iteading, 9631 i;• Hudson River. 17414' ; Mizhigan Oeirtrill, 12.1; Michigan Southern:92U; Illinois Cent'l, te24;Cleveland and Pittsburgh: ; Chicago and RockIsland. 104: Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne; 1:51: ;- West-ern Union Telegraph. 2.0,;•

Robert D. Bogart, the Paymaster's clerk inthe Brooklyn Navy-Yard, who is accused ofmisappropriating about $12,000 of the Pay-master's funds, and who was tried for the
offencerecently by a naval court-martial and
convicted, was turned over to the civil autho-
rities yesterday, . Secretary Robeson having
disapproved of the proceedings and decid 141
that he was not properly liable_to trial by t if•
naval authorities. He will bo tried again bythe civil authorities in December.

• Markets by Telegraph.
(Special Despatch to tho Phihula. Evening Bulletin.'NPAV YO4K, Oct. 30, 1234 P. 1.-43otton.—The marketthis morning wa.4 steady Sales of about 600 bales. Wequote as follows Uplands, 26; Middling Or-,lam.°
Flour, etc.—Receipts, barrels. The market ofWestern and State Flour is firmer on lowgrades. Thesales are about 3,600 barrels, including Su-perfine State at 6.5 35n5 65 ; Extra State at .S 5 80a6 10 ; low grades Western. Extra, y 5 70a6 90. SouthernFlour is steady. California Flour is nominl.°min.—Wheat—Receipts, 3.'6,600 bushels. The marketis 102cents better. Amber Western, au 35'; AmberOhio, 31 42a1 43. Corn—Receipts, —. The market is2 cents lower. Sales of71,000 bushels New Western at92e.afil 'OB afloat. Oats firmer, hutquie. Sales at 62a63cents: i

CITY BULLETIN.
.CITY -MORTALITY.—The number of inter.

ments in the city for the week ending at noonto-day was 265 against 262 during the same
period lastyear. Of the whole number 133were
adults and 132 children-62being under. one
year of age; '145 were males; 120 females; .73
ooys,and 59 girls.

e number of deaths in. eachWard was—.First r 1218ixteenth 4ffccond 12,Sul'casentit ••• .10

•

Ons.—The market is quiet, lower, and heaVy.Pork—There ;aro free offerings at..s3l 00a31 23 for newWestern Mess. Lard—lteceiptc, pks. Tho marketis dull. We quote primefair to steam at 18 cents.Whisky—The market is dull. - We quote Western freoat 81 21a1 2134. • -

[Correspondence of the Assoaimed Press,.Nr.w 012K, Oet. 30.—Cotton timer; sales of 1,200 balesat 2114. Ilium steady and unchanged; sales of 11,000bar-rels. :Wheat firmer and advanced .le.; sales of 51.000bushels No.2at e.l 33; N0.3 at 81 ls,•and• Winter Redat S:1.90a1 93. ' Oorwdull 0101 declined 1a20.; sales of89,-000 bushels mixed Westetn at ‘l4l 044 Of. . Oats firmerand advartebd le. scdes of31,000 buidi obi at GUM:. Beefquiet.. Pork dull ; new, -030 '76; Lard - ;irOtiin,l7XnlB42. Whisky dull, but unolianiied. •BALTIMORE October EO.-00ttOTI dull and .11000111111at2:414c,' Flour dull but unchanged. ,Wheat dull andw 0 k; -prime to choice rid, .61 35a1• 401 Oorndull andübminal; new white 80a30c.; yellow,80c. Oats, 65a570,Rye nominally 81'00a1 08. .Provislonsentirelynil.changed.Whinky verydull rind lower. Salesat 01 19:-SAN.FRANCISCO, 0ct.30.—.1110111rix firm at 1i1.37a ..35Wheat:olld at ,91:601,51.70.f0r .fair. to strictly choice,.Legal tender 77%.

Thins
Fourth
Fifth• •

Seventh.,
Eighth
Ninth.
Tenth
Eleventh....
Twelfth -

Thirteenth.
Fourteenth
Fifteenth

iii hightuentla \ 14
. 9iNineteenth 2or..12 1Twentieth ' 11

... 51 Twenty-31V ' 5
....]2;Twenty-second '

' 10'
...... e,Twenty-third ....

........
.......,.

6:Twenty-fourth6,
O:Twenty-fifth . 9
51Twenty-.sixtb 13

,
'6• Twenty-seventh: ........ ~.,...125iTwenty-eighth 5
&Unknown 6gal. . -the principal ciiisefi of death' were—-croup, 8; congestion.,,of, the brain, 10; conges-

tion of the lungs, 5; consumption, 36; convul-,
sions, 10; diphtheria, 5 ; disease of the heart,9; debility, 14; scarlet fever, 10; typhoidfever,12; inflammation of the,brain, inflamma-tion of the lungs,. 18 ; marasmus, 10: old age,
12,and palsy, 3.

TINNED CHEESE AND BUTTERgnives and Butterpr Lard Shovels are desirablearticles for grocers' use, as this' coating of tin protectsthem from rusting. Forsale by TRUMAN& SHA.W, No.835 (EightThirty-five) Market street. 'below Ninth.

JUSZRECEIVED AND,N STORE 11000cases of Champagne, sparkling ,Catawba and call-fornia Wines, POrt, Madeira; Sherry, Jamaicaand SantaOrtiz Rum, 'Ana old Brandies and Whiskies, Whclosaleand Retail. P; JORDAN,27OPear street,Below Third and Walnut streets, and above Dockstreet ' #e7-tf

POLICEMEN insmissED.—Sergeant WilliamLuby and four policemen of the First District
were removed .yesterday' by the Mayor. The
Chief of Police made a tour through the Dis-trict two or three nights ago, and could notfind the patrolmen on their beats, and as theSergeants 'are reSponsible "for the general
good order and discipline of their respectiveplatoons or squads,

' the Sergeant command-;mg the neglectful policemen was dismissed

CiOJOSEPH FUSSELL, MANUFAC-tnror oftho bost_qualltir of Bilk, Alpaca and Ging-ham unithrellaa, Nos. 2 and 4 North Fourth otreot-
4104-2WPS

.TTEALPTED RonaEnv.-The front windowof the house of Mrs. Greer, No. 910 South.Broad street, was forced open lastnight, abouthalf-past eleven o'clock, but the thieves werefrightened away before they had effected an
entrance.

A: CEEESE.—AN INVOICE OF Noit.TON'S celebrated Pine Apple Elheeee daily ex-pected,aced fps goo by JOB. B. RIISSIER dr 00.. BoleAgeing

•

Tip DAtli idNENING BUiLETIN----„PHILADELITIA,

THE COURTS.

DAY, 00'10.1411, 80, 1869.
. ,

• ARKAITLT urp2l ARErO.IITE . 1--Mr. Witham
Fisher, Jr.;reporter for the Ptib/it Ledger,

got on acar at Seventh and Chestnut street
at 12o'clock last night,to go to hishome. 'Be
was accosted bar two men who *ore ilre,coata,
andnakedwhat wa.Tto %dont with MarXandRwatherty. Mr. Fisher , rephed ,th.sti they

-v,1351r1. be' sentenced to-day.. .Thhi,epaed.theconversation. When the car got' to Lombard
street, one Of, the mensuddenly attacked Mr.
Fisher, Wand beat him. in a terrible mannerabout the head. The- assailant and his 'corn-
pinion jumped ont.ofthe car;ranupLcfmbardstreet,andescaped The Cause of this outra.gecitis assault is not; known, as, Mr.Fishernever saw either of the men befo*e. '

Coen OFtercr. Ronitzt;-=Tlfecoal Office ofJordan Sc itodgetsk on Callewhill street,abotreTw_ elfth, was entered throOgh a• back door
about nine o'clock, laist evening, and. wasobirobbed of'a coat, revolver, 6," air of boots and
fifteen cents. A fire-proof e was opened
by the thieves, but it had: ng valuable
in it.

'FOURTH El.)crlON.
3:064.YC1001r.

A SUGAR Tniur.—Conrau waiters, em=ployed in.the sugar refinery ofFicken •
lianas; at Crown and Willow streets, was ar-rested yesterday, and taken before AldentiatilToland, upon the charge of Stealing sugar.
He was committed to answer at Court.
• Icc.—During last night• ice WO formed inthe gutters'in exposed portions of the city,andsome pavements, whieh.were scrubbed, earlythis morning, were thinly coated with ice.

The Brooks Case.ptritiergit SEssfOlin—Judge Allison.—Neil .McLaughlin,who is alleged to haVe driven thecarriage :in which Mara and r!orighertyescaped after making the murderous assault
ion Revenue Detective James J. Brooks,was brought up on a writ of h.abeas corpus, thismorning, to have the bail reduced. Tneprisimer was carefully guarded by alargeEquad ofpolicemen.

Revenue Detective JarnesJ. Brooks testified
as to the fact of his have. i been shot. at Mr.Keenan 's store, and the circumstances prece-
dent and subsequent to, andwhich hada bear-
ing upon the case; all of which has already
been published.

On being cross-examined by John Cochran, 'Es 4., he said that he did, not think that hewould be able to identifyThe driverof the car-riage ; could hot identify the relator as beingone of the men who were there at the -time.
--Tornelins 3.lapheys testified to having seenthe carriage standing on Front _street, butcould not identify the prisoner. •

A. J. Thorman testified that he saw this car-
riage on Front street on Friday, Saturday andMonday; was positive that the prisoner was
the man who drove it before and After.Mi'•Brooks was shot. .

BY -'I!ILEIG.A.A.P.I-1..z.
THE F,ORTHCOMINCI'ANNUAL REPORTS '

The Suppressed impeachment Testimony

. W. H. H. Taylor could --not identify theprisoner.
./Detective Benjmin Franklin testified thatwhen on Callowbill street, near Front, withMr. Tryon, saw a carriage turn the corner of

Front street at arapid pace ; told the driver
to stop ; that driver was Neil McLaughlin.

Judge Allison said that ho thought it was
not necessary to goany further.,Air. Cochran said that the questions were
whether a primafacie case-was made out, and
if so. whether the excessive amount of bail'fixed should not be reduced. He thought that
an amount of bail, if good, of $3,000 or 55,000wouldbe sufficient to secure his attendance in
Court, the object ofthe bail.

Judge Allison said that as to the prima
Jacks there could be no doubt. As to the
amount of bail-520,000—though it was very
large, from the circumstances of the case he
didnotfeel that he should reduce it.

The relator was remanded.
TheApplication fora NewTrial.

The argument uponthe application of Hugh
Mara and James Dougherty, the Brooks as-

nits, foiLanew t this

PiepebratlonofAnnual Iteportat.
(Speclal Despatch to thePhilada,Drenkut Bulletin.]
-7.VlTAsurrzoTorr ,Oct. 30.—The reports of

nearly all the heads' 4,0 f bureau offices baye
been tient to thePublic l'ri'nterto be.placed in
tyPI. SecretarY,Boitviell'sreport will not be
completed for threeweehiyet....

ilyesuirnEosEre IMPEACHDIENT TESTIMONY.,
Itlyacial Deeiatchlo the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
WASILEN9TON, Oct. 30.:=Tixere will be an of-

fort made at the next session of Congress to
have a resolution;passed to printall the snp-
pressed impeachment testimony; which;it is
allegedi shows dartiaging evidence against
several Senators, notall of whom were Dem
ocrats.

(Cm- id('(Correspondence oftbo Associated Press.l"WASHINGTON)Oat. 30.--;Practional 'currency
printedfor tbe week, $1,210,600; do. shippedto U. S. treasurers New York and Boston,
$200,000 eacli;,do:Bt7Zbuis, .Charleston and.New Orle.wts,'ss(l,oolb and to Philadelphia,

Shipped to United States „Deßositaries at
Chicago, Cincinnati anl Pittsburgh, 550,000

Buffalo, Louisville .and Mobiles $25,000
each; and to National Banks $208,000::

Securities held for circulating notes $342,-455,950 ; and for public deposits $19,558,00%)
Total circulation outstanding at this date,

$:N9,725,6115.
Fractional currency redeemed for the week,

$421,100.
Treasurer Syinner, to-day, received for re-deropti§n a 2o cent note of the new issue whichbako apparently', been in circulation for sonstime, but does not bear the red seal upon its

'ace fixed by the Department. The note is on
genuine paper and is printed from thegenuine
plate.'

There were a large number of callers at theWhite House to-day, a majority calling only
to pay theitrespects to the President.

No appointmentof an Assistant Treasurerhas yet been made.
General Belknap has not yet entered uponthe dutiesof secretary of War, bat will do soon Monday.

Fire in Detroit..

'morning.
Mr.L. C. Cassidy addressed thit''Murt on

behalf of the application, and, at the conclu-elusionof his remarks, the argument was ad-
journed until Friday next.

. _ . .

DETROIT, 0ct..30.-,74 fige broke out in the
extensive oil warehonse ofA.R. Himmanthis
morning. The loss will be total; but it is im-
possilile to state the amount yet,

By the Athhotte Cable.
ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 30.—The Emperor of

RILSSia will spend part of the winter at Cowes
and ITice.
Fatal Effects of Oldfogyism 'in the Brit-

ish Army.The PallMall Gazette says that daring thesix
years ending March 10,. 1869, 22,625 invalid
soldiers have been adniated to Netley fromabroad, and most of them from India. Of
these, 1,635were sent there as unfit for duty
from disease of the heart. There is no ques-
tion but that this prevalence of heartdisease
is caused by the present fashion of accoutre-
ments.

Profalaclean_daubts•whether—the-forni-Of—-
heart diseaseto which soldiers are liable canever bereally cured. He says :—" I havekept
young men under observation for months
underthe most favorable circumstances as re-
gardsdiet; dress and medicine, but on causing
them to resume their 'ordinary dressand ac-
coutrements, or to walk quietly about the hos-
pital corridors, distressing palpitations oc-
curred, making further exertion impossible."

The Gazette very sensibly adds : "It is well`forus. sometimes, when we are inclined to
venerate our wisdom and that of our ances-
tertb to remember how • many valuable lives,which it was not only our duty but also to ouradvantage to preserve, we have obstinatelydestroyed. It is quite impossible to shorten
the deadly effects of all this nonsense ? Need
we sacrifice oneadditional British soldier tti'
the memory ofour eat grandfathers?"

=MM

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

WINDOW CURTAINS
HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES

LAMBREQUINS,

In all the Newest Styles,

For Drawing Rooms, Libraries, Sitting
Roo Ins, Sleeping Rooms, Pining

Rooms, Parlors,_, _

At'Greatly Reduced Prices,

To re - gnickquies;_orrr_own-importa—-
lion, and thereforefreefront imperfection
often found in Auction Goods.

I. E. WALRAVEN.
"MASONIC HALL,

No. 710 CHESTNUT STREET.
TRIMMINOS-ANDTP-NTTERN.c.

CHOICE GOODS AT LOW PRICES.
MRS. M. A. BINDER,

Eel CHESTNUT Street.Correspendence*ith the leading' Parisian and Conti-rental Houses enables her to receive the latest noveltiesdirect.. .
Bargains opening daily in Blank Guipure Laces, BlackThread' Laces, Pointe Applique LLaceencnesLaces, Pointe Collars,ThreadCollarseils,Pointe

Applique and Valenciennes Ildkfs., French Muslin.Hamburg Edgings and Insertions, new designs, very
cheap.

Altar Laces, all widths. Bridal Veils and Wreaths.
Kid Gloves, 73 cents and St per pair.
NYinter Coats,Cloaks and Dresses.
Also, elegantTrimmings, Velvets, Flowers, Ribbons,Buttons, dm.
Particular attention given to Dress and CloakMaking.Satisfactory system of Dress Cutting taught. Sets ofchoice Patterns for Merchants and. Dress 'Makers now

ready at reduced prices.. Roman Ties and Sashes,
Paris Jewelry, newest styles of Jet, Gold and Shell,

the rarest and moat elegant ever offered. Hair ,Bands,Combs, Nets.
Zephyr Slippers, Cushionsand:Brackets. Corsets and

Moo , Skirts: - Myls thp

VitiMYNOTIV.ES.
PHILADELPHIA EXCH A NG E

D =D7 COMPANY. PiILADRLPUTA. 0Ct.29,1869.
• The Managers have this day declared a dividend of

TWO DOLLARS AND PIPTY CENTS per share. freefromtaxes, payable at the Superintendent's office, in
the Exchange, on and after November 4th, and theTransferBooks will remain closed until that date.

DENRY D. SIIERRERD,
Secretary and Treasurer.

OXRDING.
MO BENT, WITH • BOARD—, TWO

handsome communicating ,rooms, at 2001 WAL
NUT street, inn .rivate family. • • ecti-atn'

.NTONEY7T(YTWSfr—A-3tOLCITT01%LOANED UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,JEWELRY. PLATE CLOTHING', ito., atJorms aci0.,8
OLD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Cornerof Thirdand Gaskilt Mane%Below:Lombard.

N.S.—DIAMONDS,WATORES,JEWELRY,GDES-
,

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. •

MAGAZINAYES MODES.
/014 WA-TaITUT STREET.

,MRS. PROCTOR
Oloake, Walking SuitailitlkLs. • •Dress Goode, ace ilhaw,le

Ladies' Underclothing
• d adies' FarmDreasee madeto' maim()InTwentytear Hoare

FOR YINIO M1113.1081i
Box asacompanion fair the Oakchamber; the tined

assortment in the city and a great variety of airs to ess.
loot from. Initierted diioctby FARB, BBOTTIBB,

xlibletf .124 °hesitant street,below Iforrtb.

St. Louis, Vendalia and Terre Haute
• First Mortgage Sevens.
We would call the attention of investors to the aboveBonds. TheMortgage isat the rate of $12,000 per mile,with a iinking fund proviso of $20,000 per annum. TheBonds are aloe endorsed by the followingcompanjes:

Terre Haute and Indianapolis Railroad, .
A 0,ompany having no debt and 0 large surplus fund inthe treasury.

Columbus, Chieqmod.lndiana CentralEctiiroad,
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati and St. LouisRailway CO.
The last two endorsements beingguaranteed by the

Pennsylvania li'ailroad Company.
We are selling the above Bonds at a price that will paya good rate of Interest. •

DREXEL & CO
0..`4mhRJ0 an ouch Third Street.

rt 'T A_ I TV

ESTiBtiSHIVIENT.
The Subecribereare new recoiling, their

FALL ASSORTMENT
Of new and elegant materiale for

Parlor, Drawing•Room,
Chamber, Library and Dining-Room

WINDOW CURTAINS
Comprising the Latest Importations and Newest De

signs and Fabrics in
RICH PLAIN SATINS,

RICH SATIN DAMASKS,
DROCATELLES,

BROOM STRIPED TERRYS, -
SILK TERRYS, _ ,

COTELINS, 4 • •
ALL-WOOL TERRYS,

REPS, DAMASKS, fre,

Also, a LARGE IMPORTATION of,
French and Swiss Lace Curtains

lit very choice add elegant desigps
Made exptesely for them, and not to be had elsirmhere,

ip qualities ranging, from the lowest—up.to the richest
mid most expensive.

ALSO,

Carved and Main Walnut, Ebony and Gilt
Cornices.

Shades in Great Varieties.
WHITE HOLLAND. COLORED, BORDERED,

LANDSCAPES, c4-&c:
CFI INTZI23, CRIE;I'ONNES.

N. B.—First-class workmen employed to make and
hang nuke, Draperies, Curtains, &c. Mora executv"
promptly,and all work Warranted.

•SHEPPARD,
• VANIHARLINGEN-&

ARRISON,
100 S CHESTNUT STREET.'en to th,a /2tzrt • • •

4,0 I'HILADELPHEA SURGEONS'
BANDAGE INSTITUTE, 14 N. NINTH
Street,above Market.. B. O. EVRETT'STrues ,ositivety cures Ruptures. (temp Trusses,Eleatic Belts, Stockings, Stirportere, '‘ 8 , oir,A i?:r Braces,Crotches,flusponsertes,Pile Bandages. es attended

to low Mrs. E. , • irl-Irro
_ .

lUl]RITE CASTILE SOAP.--100-
_T genuine Whits Castile Soap,(Tenti bran,
Iran -Lghorn and for ealo_by JOS. IS; BUSS]
088Beath Budawere avenue.

BOXES
irnportod
R & 00.-

h.R • AIRS TO WATCHES AND
lassies" Boxes in tnebest *sinner, by olrlllfnl
wOrlanen. 11.411}1 bitoTtinn,

Chestnut street below Fourth.

EMI j 1
~

jl~~,

••45
:;.0jEll.)1.1.--:..EDITI,

4:30,-0!0*,=:NM

BY TELEGRAPH. ...,e
,-.---t t

Bann- .

'-,.'i:Whi. .. 1The New'York:istacenalin..ViN•lepeelal Deiriatch to' the Philada.; Zveatinm Butettit,1471>~W rows, Oct. 30,--theAank 'statern_
for the week ending to-day, shows' that Watt

iincreased, 81,553,760;specie increased. $2,52r
345; legal tenders increased 81.40,279; dep
increased $5,029,963,3 , circulation decreal#$68;186- 0 . - ',` -,2,

THE COVETS.,

The Cage oftheDistrlet-Attorneysh.lo o,
Inthe Common Pleas Court this case eatift

up at 12 o'clock, beforb all the judges—, .1.
On behalf of thepetitionersi Oleo. W.BiitAEsq., said that the Court, WWI merely' llets4,,

the petition to errors inthe calculationsbasedl,
upon the principle announced.

Judge .Allison—.l believe in this case"CerLatitiorari has been issued. .1
Mr. Biddle--Yes;sir.'
Judge Allison said that htsupposedthe Erao,4,-

question would be whether the case 'iva-I',Pfo4?qAu''''perly before theCourt.
Sir. Biddle suggested that this is thesaniehl.kke*,

term in which the decision was rendered-aitit'Y'r.rthe certiorari issued. • '
Mr. Mannsaid that he desired at thisi-

ment to move to dismiss this
.ground that the certiorari laving ,beeni4l4ed'Op,,,-„i
that no portion of therecords are in Cdrand on thegroundthatthepetitiondoesno.4.-1for the correction of clericalerrors, but desiflit,4Fir.'4"4",-,that the Court should review its decision ar4..-fltd,-Vg:,
add othervotes to those cast for Mri[glie,oo-!,,W,.-iiPard• -

Mr. Biddle stated that there -werelthre‘.4(,' ,,,
grounds laid in the petition on ;Which' tlintilk`,''
errors of arithmetical calcalatiens arc
Thefirst was the non-counting of the'
turalized citizens' votes that were admitted
by the Court infavor of Mr. Shen-ard: The
second error was of 1' votes in ' the
purging of the -poll;: 'of'"- the Ninth ~.

division of the Third Ward, -and the same
error was made in purging •the "-polls and
throwing out the unassessed voters o a;numberof other divisions in otherWards. Therewasa mistake of five votes which wasadmitted by
the other side, making fifty-five votes, and
leaving but thirteen to overcome. , As to the
ejection, he maintained_ that the_ records in
point of fact are not out of the court,
and he presumed, that the', records:•
are within the Courtduring term time.' After
the issuing of the certiorari, yourHonors swore
in the District Attorney, and you acted,;I sop=
pose, uppu,t4is, supposition. As to the unas-
sessed votes thrown aut,,there had. been an
understanding that if a"ean sworethat he re-
sided in the division, and voted, that it was to
be considered a vote.

Judge Allison said that the Court had de-
tided that an agreement between counsel ~ Icould not be considered satisfactory in the ' . ' - -I:
face of the law. . ' '',

Considerable discussion as to the existence ).t
of such an agreement ensued between the ' ,Via'
counsel, ,Mr. Kann affirming that it did not ,':- C,'
exist; and the counsel on the other sidestating
that there was such an opinion. . ''iii„,ntJudge Allison did not deem it of much i; ,

,
portance. - -f ,JudgeBeirce's recollection was the same as
Mr. Mann's in reference to the argument. ' : ' s

JudgeLudlow said that he had -understood-,,',..
the mistake that existed between the counser '.7.;‘,"
at the examination of witnesses,. and made tau
point ofit in his opinion. • . - ',

' ' .... '
Mr. Biddle continued, stating 'that, as-an . ..

illustration, that the learned Judge did,not act
upon the theory of throwingout all the unas-
sessed votes, he would state that the purga- - , . •

lion- in the—sixth—division-,of--the.—SeverF--------
teenth Ward was 01, when it should be -

M.% Thatthe learned Judge did not proceed
upon the theory annunciated. he ,was':
readyrbady to prove at any time that the Court
should designate. As to the . question of the
legal effect of the certiorari he desired to
hear from the Court before proceeding fur-
ther

After a short consultation Judge. Allison
stated that they were not prepared to make
any announcement as thedecision ofthe Court
on thispoint. He Inclined to the belief that
the certiorari when issued took at once the
whole case out of this Court,as it stood at that
time. But be might be mistaken. They could
not at once determine whether that was Cor-
rect, or whether the papers, being actually in
the office, the Court could alter, amend or do
anything to them. They desired, however, to
have thewhole question argued at thepresent

. .

Mr. Biddle then proceeded, stating first that
there was . a credit of 36 naturalized citizen•
votes to be given to Mr. Sheppard; an.error
of 14 in- the eighth division of . the ...Ninth
Ward,•and 5. in the count of : the sixteenth
division Of the Twentieth Ward, alladmitted
by the other side. In thesixthdivision of the .
Seventeenth Ward the • book of contestants
shows an illegal vote of 17and au unassessed
vote- of 70—the number deducted by - the
learned Judge, 61—a . clear, clerical error, if
the learned Judge adopted . the theory df
throwing outall the unasseSsed 'voters.

He then enumerated. the errors claimedon Similargrounds in various divisions, show-•
. ing a gain. of 112 votes for Mr. Sheppard and

over the number given him by the Court,and
"therefore electing him by 44 majority. . • ...

Mr. Mann argued that the. other side first • •
- • argued and resisted with all their power the

asS--dat---the vote—s —of the unassessed and
. illegal voters were illegal, but now _they come •• - •

.here and say that theyare illegal. A.s a matter '

-
of law he didnot consider thatthe Court had
any power to change, alter or affect the re- ' •
cord ; tbat they could,not say the . decree is ' .
right and the figuring wrong. ' Your Honors..
could say so,but could not put it onthe record. ' _ •
f_Mr.4lieppard_is_elected,-everything ri4oulff- ----.,

be done to rectify the mistake ifthere isamis- • ' ,•

take...But there is no mistake—their very peti- -
' tion shows Mr. Gibbons was ele,cted. They

say, take this matter in its broadest' sense—if .:;-.,..
WO do that we are entitled 'to • twenty more ..

..'.' '
votes in, nthe sixth division the Seventeenth .•

-Ward thanaregiven-us; and ten more in
another division. .If the,learned Judge It
adopted their theory orcounting the unas- :
sessed vote.he. would ' have .made,'! .::.,

.it fortynine votes •in '• that di-Vision ~' '2'4'instead of 61. But Instead of that he applies . ,', 2.,;,,the evidence, and 'credited.us With that num-. ,-::'s*lber of wirers; \Wien we should. have had '81.: ..''-::!;:4.;: .:
He again disclaimed having made any .agrea--,,Wi;../-..
'went that tin unassessed voters who testifiedll'.,,7ii..'

i i,as to residence find that they voted wore to be. '::' ,. ,.4 .:!./ ~•considered as having fully proved their'votes.'
' The gentlemen who say this are all honorable . ~:j.:. 4.:fentlemen, but he. could not say what his " y',Ueelings were at their assertion. He was. to
be made responsible for. a reds-
i a)ce, and they were in' effect saying tba.t. he, ..,,..,

had broken his honor.' He Alien reviewed the .. . - 'i ''4'.f.,v
points raised, and asserted; quoting front the: • •-• ...,.''AN
figures, that if any mistakes were • made theyo.::4.:ii4qwere in favor of Mr. Gibbons. He thotight.:.yv(
that the petition should not bereceivediWitW-.oisfacer, :Litherespondent, inunseemly,- ;'llifAte.:'`' .:.Al4rushed into courtwith a writ of certioOpt;atid-.:,-.-,,:: ...::„ Vai, N.removes the record bodily front thei•-: -cciiirt.'-:M,.:.' ,Z 1It should not.meet with- favor beCatiSe ...SitWtir.':.::::•..,
Minted out, with the assertiOn .;-:tbat -. '::::.., ..:..'..*unassessed . votes .had • been '.,'..bonnted,'`..„.•::,./A,Which they know have not;and this is .basieff! ,,:.:„...`ii,,- '.
upon the assertion that a inemberV;ol the bar '
has broken hisword, which I standreadyttret::p,'N';'
deny—in the; good oldfashioned'WavreadyAMl,
to imperil eVerything I possess on, ilitr.Nues,.. .t':.4- ~tion. He doubted the power of Alei'Voint-to- .-4:;!:f,','lo,:i'-,- -,,,-alter the record as desired. '.?.•;_ 1: '' :::•-::1~• ,

,: •:!. ..'6..' ,..,...Mr..Biddle, inreplying. stated that until
morning' hedid not know . that:t1ier*'"W4.. ,.:4.5".1;....:,,
any.disputo.as to. the.agreementsnaken:of;*As44,.tween counsel. 'He thought;. that.'.l4i;.-:.ltlarini•--'. &:i,i.':'::: ,'' ,lioadmitted it, and Mr. Mann's OWn,bOok, .liere_'i ..:'.. ,:,..ki'A'...•
the supposition out.. The books show iliatthe'.,-:,,:-.:..1i-,, .. ~. f "

same kind of proof 'MIS adopted bYtkith'Sidesi'' ..,',.. 'o,y3 -0.
and that further proof was' not deemed 'neeeS...:.:•,'.', „.f ,,l ..-. ' 0ki...:sary. In the argument of the..leiltiniap.:::,..,4*.i.-1,./printed by Mr. Mann is a ' liat-'..of'naineti': ..",;n:''''';Y:i4.
entitled 'unassessed: voters ',.•who' : '''',We,ep:',..,,,rAt. i 4lorOved to have voted'the Dernocratie.tieket.'!...?;:' .---;'01-.;
If it was . not. intended '.that!";wer , sheuldhe ~ ~e,-,,:4t- f ;.

credited with them, why'wereAhey.;'priate4, :.;,4!ty..,,,,
in that manner ?. Why were:theynatprizited":" ;;,i 4'
as unassessed voters- who '''pti:Fted. thattlinyf:V4Mi,.
voted—the.. Demeeratie 'tioketVi.litit iliff.lncifO.:,,A JO' ..

prove their qualifications''.tee*iW".64,or-lift:VAK''..4.:(libbons, men ,who were ' atiteSenalldl3*o: 4Vl4: • .assessed testified:thNttheyrlitoted4in, ' .1.410#0V4was no differencein tlfigarnarrn4l**o- ~, ,1iiit;,;%,,,.:E,::: ...___-..
A list of takables doesra4=404 ,1007. „ ,.--.4.4„•,-.K5
who do , pay taxes, bat Who- ii**,;,.l'3*44of tO.Ykl:ri•:',4 ethe case'of anaturalized citizen:LA ,A4: ,!..!,.3 "'4-.3,4_,,.-,,,:-,n Iacquire, 4iis 'right' to :Vote until:. ~ .-'":: c • .''tr, it4-...:1;'2,',"i''
inoment, This is 'a Veryimpor •j, ..i: . •,--:'1,':7!?:4-,' tv,

-tia4:view ofthe small 'majority figureir l' "i'l,linitMilt ''.
thc Court' is against us we do:-.*kft, : t,..441.0,,'.
VITors that areadmitted shillbe.ooo `l' tc(3.04.*•',.'. • ,

The care was
'held under advise#l4.,,io,';*'• ,::.!

'. .. _ , ' - , ' .'. ' ' '... .._
••• ~,-'l,' , , ,f4),,,,,(4, , t',v ;!,,..,
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